KEIMEIGASHINSAN ・

KEIMEIGASHINSAN S

【恵命我神散】・【恵命我神散Ｓ】

第 2 類医薬品

CHARACTERISTIC
“KEIMEIGASHINSAN(S)” is a conventional crude drug product derived purely from medicinal herbs.

It is an aromatic, bitter-tasting medicine that is good for the stomach. Its main ingredient is a crude drug,
Zedoary which is collected in Yakushima and Tanegashima.
DESCRIPTION
3.0g of KEIMEIGASHINSAN(S) contains the following mixed crude drugs.
・Zedoary・・・・・・・・・2500mg
・Lamaria Japonica(MAKONBU)・・・・・・・・100mg
Composition
Inactive ingredients

・JP Termeric
・JP Ginger
・JP Microcrystalline cellulose （Powder)
・Pregelatinized Starch （Fine Granules)
（JP：The Japanese Phamacopoeia)

Description

Powder / Fine Granules

Dosasge form

INDICATIONS
Anorexia or loss of appetite, Sense of abdomen distension, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Overeating & Excessive
drinking, Heartburn, Heavy feeling in the stomach, Nausea, Vomiting
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Age
Adult(over 15 years old)

11～14 years old
7～10 years old
3 ～ 6 years old

Single dose
(KEIMEIGASHINSAN)

3ｇ
2ｇ
1.5ｇ
1ｇ

Single dose

Dosage

(KEIMEIGASHINSAN S)

1 pack
2/3 pack
1/2 pack
1/3 pack

Take medicine 4 times a day with cold or lukewarm water
after meals and before bed.
The medicine can be taken with intervals of about 4 hours
up to 5-6 times a day as nessesary.

Do not use.

Less than 3years old

PRECAUTIONS
＊If any abnormality [such as itchiness, hives, difficulty in breathing , a feeling of sickness , etc.] is observed
after taking this product, administration should be discontinued promptly, and measures such as
consulting a physician or pharmacist should be taken.
＊There is a delicate difference in the color, smell or taste of this product for crude drugs, but not in the
effectiveness.
＊Keep out of the reach of children.
＊Store away from heat , moisture and direct sunlight.
PACKAGING
KEIMEIGASHIN SAN (Powder)

KEIM EIGA S HINS A N S (Powder)

K EIMEIG ASHINSAN S (F ine G ra nules )

Econom y Package

Divided Powder

Divided Fine Granules

100g×4

120packs

120packs

40packs

60packs

20packs

20packs
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